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C. C, 1 0. OFFICIAL ELECTED

Sherwood Mclntyre Honored With Presidency of Torrance
Chamber of Commerce; Other Officers

Also Chosen

By L. J. GILMEISTER. Secretary ' 
Sherwood Mclntyre, who Is in charge of the substantial 

intei'ests ot the. Chanslor-Canfield Midway Oil Company in 
the "Torrance areai, which .organization is affiliated with the 
Santa Fe Railway Company, was elected president of the '
Torrance 'Chamber of Commerce by chamber directors

afternoon at the first-? 
-ting of the present fiscal year. 

een prominent 
the' Chanslor- 
ince 1910, and 

s district since

Mr. Mclntyre bus b 
ly identified wlt,li 
CanflelU hoidiw-a 
continuously 'In thi 
Jill'1.    

J. W. McCJuald, a partner In th 
D & M- Machine Works, wa 
nlected- first vice president. Dr. 
Aldcn .Smith, optometrist and 

was ' elected second vice

:ounty relief and employ- 
t proitrum. VU.M elected trcas- 

, Others serving on the dlrec- 
le- of the Torrance Chamber 

l«. R. Smith. In charge of 
juuel and public relations for 
National Supply Company of 

al|fornlu; Krunk But ring ton, 
innager. J. C\ 1'enney Co.; De

Kalb Spurlln, local- realtor: Fred SHERWOOD MolNTVRE, popu- 
li-aacs, In charge of the, General ' tgr c c_ M-   offic!a( ,  charae 
Petroleum Corporation's refining, of op.ratiotls at Torranoe, 
department, and Hert W. Ijin«. .letced president of the Torrance 

Chamber of Commeroa for th 
coming year by fellow members 

vho lias served of tna board of 'directors this

1'cperal munagcr of the Columbia 
rfteel Coinpany mills at Torrance.

T.. .J. Uilmelste
the Torranc C'hamber as secre

ncc November, 1932, was 
;il- to the office of secre

tary.
In Its 

Intviv, 
I'sni

ectlon of Sherwood Mc- 
preshient of the Tor-

( hi till dlrecto
rflKUlt'li'il it:< appreciation of his 
alertness, to the importance. s>t 
constant exploitation of existing 
vivlc. comnieroial and Industrial

Mclntyi-f- stated. "The directors 
of the Torrance Chamber compose 
n voluntary nisency which eom- 
r.-.amlH /rencral confidence, :md 
which is the lust rii mental I ty 
through which the enurK.v, influ 
ence p.nd judgment of the business 
community arc directed tn the 
treatment of local problems."

Former treasurer of the cham 
ber. Donald Flndlcy. submitted a 
report of expyndltuios by the Tor - 

 hlch totalled 
il year ending

ranee rliuutb 
J6421.02 for t 
June 30. 1921.

hip Drive 
vas appointed for 

of yollvltlirf renewals 
lint/ in the chamber, 

InitlijuK steps .for' securing 
L coat of $1.00 prr

year, 
of the Secretary's

Stanford Unl-

 torute. This 
by Stanford

University nnd the Chamber 
Commerce of the, UnltW States. 
and this year will have a progran 
which will be outstanding iir Its 
treatment of national relationships 
of government with Industry, 
commerce 'and civic affairs. '

.Membership Meeting 
Consideration of Hie next quar 

terly meeting of the chamber's 
members concluded in agreement 
that such a meeting be held on 
Tuesday, July 17. An Intensely 
Interesting program will bo ar
ranged, because of th 
of qualified speakers,

appearance 
ho will dls-

vital legislative and biisini 
problems.

Park Dedic
Discussion or plan

tlon of the Tun-in

itton
! for' dedlca- 
ce Municipal 

Park in the near liiturc concluded 
w'lth the appointment o£ a com 
mittee headed by President' Mc 
lntyre to contact city'officials for 
the purpose of definitely arranging 
a fitting program for this occasion, 
to which all the citizens of Tor 
rance will be urged to attend.

SMALL FIRE
small amount of damage was 

o by fli-e to the house at 1620 
h street, occupied by C. A. 
«I, on July 1. The Torrance

department extinguished the 
e. 'I.OHH amounted to about

Dave Roberts "Demotes" 
' Rotary President "Bing'

EDITOR'S NOTE: Highlight of the Torrance Rotary Club's 
annual party held last Saturday at Lak'e Elsinore was the demo 
tion speech given by. Dave Roberts in unseating the retiring club 
president, Dr. Robert A. Bihgham. Big Dave, whose good natured 
satire prompts many a ohuakle at the weekly Rotary luncheons,  
let loose the full blast of his humorous irony as he reviewed the 
past ten years' history of the Torrance olub: Just prior to the 
demotion speech, Charles V. Jones presented President Bingham 
with a pair of binoculars, a gift from fellow club members in 
appreciation of the 4>ast year's service as president. The masterful 
"demotion" speech by Dave Roberts is given in, part below for 
the benefit of wives and friends of Rotarians who were not pres-

  ent at the party.
"I'resldent Robert. My Lords,                        

Rotarians und Gentlemen:
"I.Ike the old saying of those

whu 'came to scoff und remained
to pray, 1 I too came here with
the malicious Intent of holding
you up to Ignominy, but after the
sincere words of pra)se and affec 
tion coming from Charlie, my
heart IH toiu-hed and my con-
Hi-lunci) does not permit mo to In 
dulge In that very human trait
uf crlUclslng my brother man.
Rather would I too add my simple
words of appreciation and praise
to. those of Charlie's to tell you
of the love and affection In which
we hold "you und of the sincere
appreciation of your never-ending
efforts to pilot our club through
the stormy waliil-K ol' tile lust
year.

"Much u.i I yearn to express 
tbeae HlcUenlntf sweet sentiments
and platitudes, the stern cold Jus 
tice of my Now England fore- 
l>»ar» arises and points to my 
duty, plainly distasteful and re 
pugnant as It may be to my finer 
aoiulbllltlea.

"Wo. the members, past and 
present, of the Torrunce Kolury

Club and guests, have gathered 
here this evening on u momentous 
and happy occasion to celebrate 
the completion of u decade of Its 
existence ten long years of storm 
and peace; of feast und famine; 
uf change and. stress; of good fel 
low* gone und younger men to 
ruplace them. But through It all 
the old club held steadily on (ts 
course. Wishing to share our 
celebration, we have Invited all ot 

 M- !> -  presidents to be with u« 
on* this anniversary, curiously 
wondering who of them would be 
brave enough to appear. Those 
present answers our curiosity anil 
proves the old proverb of 'win 
nowing the wheat from the chaff.' 
We have patiently and courteously 
listened to each of their empty 
boastings und their pitiful at.

Rotary Party 
Joyful Affair

Don Findley, Charter Mem
ber, Installed As

President

n r-'indlcy took over the guv. 
resident of the Torrance Ro
Club last Saturday evening: 

vlng an enjoyable afternoo 
evening of sports nnd goo 
.-shin participated in by 
: and former members of th 
mce club at the cottage o 
im Johnpton on the shores o
Elsinore. The annual Rotor;

Wn

ty. lived lip to'Its traditions o 
being a grand reunion < 
friends; some of whom ca

ns San Diego, -Pasadena and 
Santa Monica for the joyful affair 
Warren Johnstnn again, proved 
Irimseir a splendid host as he has

so many other occasions 
his ranch home 'tit Escondido.

The Installation party Saturday 
marked the tenth annlv 
the Torrance Rotary Club, and I 
neeni8 <iuitc 'fitting that thCjhewly 
Installed ' president should be

'SJ53 _^ ... 
arfy~other, has "nevoTed tils "TTimT 
and efforts, to fostering the ad 
vancement of the chjb.

Other details of the .party, 
well as the text of Dave Roberts 
"demotion" speech to the retiring 
president. Dr. R. A. Klngham, are 
printed elsewhere In this Issu

Staff Is Named 
To Take Charge 
Of Local Schools

Seven 'Supervisors 'Will Assist
Director; Tax Increase

Protested

Announcement of the complete 
staff that will administer the Los 
Angeles public schools In Tor- 
ranee, Lomita, Harbor City. Oar- 
dcna and adjacent conmuinitle: 
was ma'de today .by the. board of 
education. ,

Under Warren Cross Con 
district superintendent recently 
appointed, will be a director and 
seven supervisors all but one oC 
them women. The director 
Evallnc P. Dowllng., nnd the 
iUpervlsors are-Gertrude M. Sweet, 
tthelyn Bishop. Janle I 1 . Duggan. 
ullu R- Warren, Grace M. DerlnK. 

Alma L. Stickel and 'Edwin H.
rcthawr.y.
An Indicated Increase of seven 

cents In the tux levy of the LOR 
Angeles district Is .strongly pro-

ited In a communication to 
Archie . R. Clifton, county schools 
superintendent, from the property 

iers' division of the Los An-: 
Kcles Realty Hoard. U demands 
that Clifton rovMe the Los An- 
Kcles schools budget, cutting out 
many items to bring: the budget 
ilown to a figure that will not 
necessitate an Increase In the tax 
levy Cor the past year.

Taxpayer Files 
Protest Against 

Board's Action
Decision Not to- Require Blue

Eagle On Purchases Opens
Way For Chiselers

f voting not to demand the 
> ICntdc nn all products pur- 
icd by the county, the super. 
rs have opened the way for 

"chlseler" who can offer a 
M- bid, the county officials
  told today In a scathing lut- 
froin a Los Angeles taxpayer, 
e supervisors, on motion of 
rvlsor Gordon I.. McDonoUKh, 
ills- voted not to require the 

emblem on any goods except
  purchased with federal

Th
Hupe

NHA

fundi

tempts to glorify the acts uf their 
administrations during the time 
the club won entrusted to their 
leadership. While It has boen 
said that time heals all thlngi, 
those of us who lived through 
the ailmlnlstratlons of themi past 

(Continued on PUB« 5)  

have today called the utten- 
of the National Recovery 

Inlutratlon to your resolution," 
letter, from Harry N. Jumeu 

and written on the stationery of 
the code authority for the photo- 

I graphic Industry, stated. "You 
have by your uctlonsulaoed the 
county on record as being oppoaed 
to the Intent of thu NKA. You 
have openly stated your opposition 
to UUY1NU UNDKU the Blue 
Kufjle und have thereby opened 
thu door lor the public to nay, 
"Why should wo buy only from 
firms who Imve u Dluu Kagle. as 
requested by the government, 
when the supervisors buy from 
ANY chlaeler who can offer them 
a lower bid because they are NOT 
bound by thulr Ulue ISaKlo acrve- 
ment?"

Jamex' letter was scheduled to 
come before the board fur con- 
sUlurallun uonw. tlmu Monday.

UTOPIAN OjHUIZNIll FILES
OF

Secret Society. Which Has Aroused Popular Curiosity Was
Sanctioned By Secretary .of State Last February;

Three Los Angeles Men Named As Trustees

Sole control of the organization known as the Utopian 
Society, Inc., Western Division,. Is" Vested in its three 
trustees, It is noted in the articles of Incorporation on file 
today with the Los Angeles county clerk. The articles 
were applied fqr last January 29' and were granted by the
secretary of Htate on February 2(),k     :    

lt-.Wlthdl"th°eSedwldc interest being! chan'f«'1 f '.'°'» « 

shown In the fjloplan Society, | "n -
many -local residents have ex- 
prcsuci] the desire for official In 
formation concerning its structure 
and Its alms- The bent place to 
find this is in the articles of In 
corporation.

Is not. the purpose of this 
newspaper to go Into- the merits 

the organization. Kor those 
i arc Interested, however, the

I"
"The Utopian 

Western- Division.
'We the undersigned..- all of 
oin arc citizens and residents 
the ' state ', of California, have 

this day voluntarily!, associated 
ve.s together with the pur 

pose of forming a corporation up- 
the provisions of Title 12, 

Part 4, Division 1, of the Civil 
Code of the State of California",/ 
which docs not contemplate the 
illstrlhutlon of gains, profits, or 
illyidcnds to members thereof.

"The name of the corporation 
ihall be The Utopian Society. Inc.. 
Western Division, The purposes 

hlch It Is formed ore: 
To establish social, henevo- 
and altruistic, society for 

adult men and women who are 
citizens of the United States and 
esldenta o<* California. 

"S. To provide facilities for'the 
enjoyment, "entertainment, and 
amusement,of'the members of this 
corporation and to provide means I

the development of sofla 
functions and benevolent enter 
prises and altruistic, activities' am' 
'iideavors for all the members ol 
:hls' corporation. ' '

"3. To reetjlve anil ncrept con- 
rlbu'tlons and beiniusts to assist 

'ying -out the purpo;

regular and 
meroliertr and 
and ' other c 
affiliations of

time to 
neetlng 
special

tin stat

time, 
place- 

eetlngs 
natlo

entiii and . fo
th

is mcmhi 
"12, S i

n-utlo'n o: 
 s with branches «f It. 
eh further regulation; 
lant to the constitution 
jf the United States 
of California, and c

hln
"4. To

iruoiutl.o'n
intn

vltll. 'and ip s 
toney artd ISNU.

d b con- 
dolng t 
securities 
mine and 
 ncumber.i convey, exchange, 

inse. -mortgago, traiisfi
 list or otherwise to own, hold 
r dispose . o." ' all property, real, 
eraonnl or mixed. 
"5. To receive property by gift 

r. by bequest-subject to the laws 
emulating the transfer of prop, 
rty b'y will and to' otherwise hold 
nd encumber all property, real, 
lersonal or' mixed, 1 n c'l u d 1 n g 
hares-of stock, bonds, and secur- 

of other corporations.
This corporation does not 

ontemplato pecuniary profit or 
rain to any of the members 
hereof.

Generally, to do any and all 
hlngu Unit this corporation may
 em necessary and/or expedient
  convenient where, the welfare 
f the corporation or the members 
ereof is concerned. 
"The principal office of the cor- 
iratlon shall be located In Los 
ligeles,
''The persons to act In the ca-
iclty of trustees shall he three

number und the names and ad-
 esurs of the persons to act In
Id capacity until the selection 

their successors are: Eugeno
ued, Los Angeles, California; 

Morrltt Kennedy. l.os Angeles, 
California; W. 11. Rousseau, Los 
.iiKeles, California.
"Each trustee shall lie. a incnt- 

er and .each shall hold' office for 
uch a term as may be prescribed 

he by-laws and In the uvent 
f a vacancy .11 successor shall be 
houen by the remaining trustees

< their unanimous vote.
"The by-laws may be adopted, 

mended or repealed by the trus-
 _.. by majority vote thereof and 
he trustees shall IIUYU thv power

ough of the by -

mbers

the mediu 
provide:

"1. qualifications of 
id classes of membership. 
"2. Feel of admission, dues to 
i paid, und time of . payment 
ereof.
"S. Quorums, elections or off I- 
>rs, and trustees and members of 
I advisory board to thu trustees. 
"4. The manner of all voting. 
"E. The expulsion of members. 
"6. Organization of the 1,011:,!
trustees,

"7. rivaling und contracting uf 
ildebtedness.

"8. Rules. regulation* ami dls- 
pllnu ol' tlie membors. 
"». Meeting place of board of 
uuU-fH and dates und tlme« of 
eetlngs. 
"lu. Tho prlm-i|iul place ol

uslu the uy bt

Fire Hazards In 
Service Stations 
Must 6e Abated

County Fire Warden Sends
Warning to All Operators

To Comply With Law

  Captain Frank I-askl, chief of 
the l.omlta fire department, calls 
attention to a notice sent out 
recently by Spence D. Turner, 
county fire warden, which says: 
"Spence D. Turnqr, county fire 
warden, bus declared war on all 
service station owners and opera 
tors who harbor life or fire haz 
ards in the unincorporated terri 
tory ot Los Angeles county. He 
Intends to send out his forces 
froni the ;ftre prevention bureau, 
tire protection district engine 
companies and field divisions; 
particularly to see that all visible 
guuolinc [lumps have proper guards 
placed thereon, and- all electric 
lights or units around or near ull 
gasoline pumps are .provided with 
vapor proof globes; siiards are 
provided to prevent br.eu.Uage of 
glass bowls, also flying glass when 
Water IH applied in case of fire. 
One attendant Iqst his eyesight 
from broken glass because he did 
not think^uards Were necessary." 

Mr. Turner. colls on ull to fall 
In line and see that these require 
ments are met before service'sta 
tion owners or operators receive 
u written notice from the county 
fire warden.

Duplicate Tax 
Records Ready 
Early Next Wk.

Diiplicntc Uix roll anseHsment 
records 'covering property In t|ie 
original Torrance tract are ex
pected to be co and

ENGINEERS TO INVESTIGATE 
BiHS MftDE BY WflTER Cfl.
Both City and Water Company Representatives Asked to

' "Speed Up" Negotiations; To Report Back 
. - to City Council

turned to tin Chi

of Commerce' early next week, 
won reported thin morning by 
J. tillmelster, secretary. Kor se 
era^ years the »-local Chamber 
Commerce has had these recor 
copied as a convenience to pro 
erty owners, who do not wish 
make the trip to the Hall 
Records in Los Angeles to leu 
the assessments on their property

an
The board of equalization Is 
In session In Los Angele

.-lalms for adjustment;
idc at this time.

Wage Rates Paid
i

p FbrHearing
Labor C o-o r d i n at o r An 
noynces Series of-Meetings 

t ' Beginning 'Today

Announcement is^'maile by A. I 
Well, regional labor co-ordlnator 
that the regional labor sub-coin 

lee vof the sixth region wlf[ 
I a "series of hearings on tin 
stlon of minimum wage differ 

entlaU: for various classes of job 
n all branches of the oil Industry 

classifications of- Jobs and regula 
tions governing relations of em 
loyers and employees. All em 

ployer.'s associations, labor unions 
npany unions, associations o 

employees, and individual em 
ees- In the industry, who ma: 

desire to be heard, are to b 
afforded an opportunity to presen 
their respective cases. It Is urgei 
that presentation be confined ti 
matters of fact and 'that -wrlttei 
ncmoranda embodying- such fact: 
je left with the^ committee at con 
Muslon of the presentations.

Hearings are to begin on Thurs 
day. J'uly B, 1931. and are to I 
ield"ln room 1016. HlggliiH bull.! 
ng, Second and Main streets.' T.( 
\H8eles. California. The commit- 
oe Is to convene dally 1U 1:30 i; 
11. and will hold evening session:

when 
IK

nee sary. Those desiring
heard should

'Ith tin rdlnator
Telephonq Mutual 2311 
ate the length of time i 

ntntlon, whereupon 
will be assigned t 

illcant.

iik-uti

nd indi- 
slred fi

Paul Gillam's Mother 
Injured In Accident
I-,H. Don Glllam,^ 11-11 West 

160th street, was painfully Injured 
automobile accident 
i-mandle near the 

rlion an 
turned

Monday In an 
South N<

Hoo velt Memorial Park,
unknown driver suddenly 
n front of. the- Olllam car and a 
iollislon.resulted. Mrs. Olllam re- 
 elved several bad gashes about 
the forehead. She was taken to 
hu Jared Sidney Torrance Mem- 
irlal hospital for treatment und 
liter returned""to her home.

She Is the mother of Paul 
Ullliim, employe of the Mont 
gomery Lumber Company, well- 

u-n Turrance musician.

Spud Murphy First 
Celebration Victim

A. (Spud) Murphy. H23 
Amapolu. was the first Fourth of 
July victim to be treuted ut the 
Juied Sidney Torrunce Memorial 
hospital this year. Spud was hold- 
Ing a bumb in his hand Tuesday 
livening, which went off unexpect 
edly anil blew u chunk out of the 
palm of his hand. His Index f in 
ner wua..guilt from tip to pulm 
und Is In such'bad condition (hut 
Spud may love part or ull of It.

received first aid treatment 
e hospital and. Is now re- 
IIK ut his home.

at th 
coveri

BEAUTIFICATION WEEK
BRINGS OUT NEW SIGN
!w sign, an outcome of a 

bouutiflcatloii week, now' grace 
fully rears Its bright letters und 
attractive bucfeiirouiid above the 
r<i-vumpt>d Used Car Lot of the 
Walter (I. l.lncb Co., Hedondo 
lloach cur dealer. Mr. He.ed. used 

uanuKer for the above con- 
l«i-«onully laid out thu plans

'ordintf 
hlclr1 . unclrcli 

cr.tlru conivr 
ui,l und 1'ac 
it 11 loi-atud.

. sign 
s practically thu 
at Torrunce boule- 
ilc win ro the car

iirda Paddock Takes 
Charge At Lomita

Mlsx Illrda Paddock, former em 
ploye of the San Pedro postoffiqe. 
ojid later engaged In newspaper 
work In this section, took charge 
of the l.omlta postoffice as post 
mistress last Tuesday. Miss Pad 
dock's appointment was confirmed 
shortly before Congress adjourned 
and she received notice last week.

L. J. McClcary. former post 
master, plans to take his family 
on a trip to their former home In 
Missouri before engaging In other 
business.

Former Resident
Dies At Hermosa

Miss Margaret Koppen, a; 
passed away Krlduy, June 
her homo, 3024 Mlllcrest a 
Hermosa Beach. She former 
sided In Toirance but of .late 
has been living at Hermosa. 
Is survived by her sjuter, 
Murk L. Ball, of Hermosa 1 
two brothers, Herman Kopi 
liurbank and Julii iilipe
Uuach.

Christian Science se 
held at the home c 
July 2. Mrs. Webb, 
charge. Interment wa 
inglewvod.

MOUNTAIN VIEW STORE
ROBBED MONDAY NIGHT 

For the second time In recent 
months the Mountain View Dairy 
store at the corner of Nurbonne 
avenue and Kedondo-Wllmlngton 
boulevard, Lomltu. was entered by 
burglars lust Monday iilght. ' A 
case of beer and about CO cents 
111 pennies was the principal loot. 
Entrance wan miule by breakliiK a 
pane of glass In a window.

NO BUSINESS
Police und fire departments 

Torrance spent a quiet day i

The firm of Salisbury; Bradshaw & Taylor, special 
consulting engineers employed by the city of Torrance last 
August to make an appraisal of the water system owned 
by the Torrance Water, Light & Power Company, were 
authorized Tuesday night by .the_ City. Council to further
               :        .^.investigate .the claims made   by

************
+ * '. , *
* LEGION TREASURY

REAPS HARVEST *

Follov
* to

g .their annual CUB- * 
Bert S. Crpasland *

* Post, American Legion, es- *
* tablishod booths for the sale *
* of fireworks during the first *
* three days of this week. And * 
¥ the glorious part of the mat-  *
* tar is- that they .practically * 

.»to.<-!l_ar>t| mad

ang. Rogardt  »<

old bills

-K which turned
-fc finanpial boome
-K to Cowboy Joe. 

 K .

FRANK MALLO IS
... PUT ON PROBATION

Yank. Mallo, who pleaded guilty 
ently to driving while intoxi-

cated In \ValterI
today v 
as .the 
pended 
last w

OIK
ult

» la.'it April 24 
year'« probation

1 .a- 90-day BUS 
glveri himntenc 

! by 
larles S. Burnell. 
Mallo applied for probation 

when lie entered his plea of guilty. 
He was hound over to superior 
-our! by Justice C. T. Hippy on 

May 1.

the water company regardlnn t|ie 
Value of certain alluged assetv not 
included in the previous engineers" 
report, 'and to report back to the 
city." Among the Items pointed. 
out by Councilman Hitchcock as 
being omitted from the earlier 
appraisal are several lines ot" new 
.cast-iron pipe Installed by the 
water company during the past 
year and a new truck which \wns 
recently purchased.    

Mayor Ludlow stated that Stills- 
bury, Mradshaw A Taylor had 
been successful In other localities 

ng.

.felt that the engineers are mm* 
familiar with prices of materials, 
depreciation rates, and other tech-- 
nlcal details which members- of-   
the city council would not be f!tr 
pected to know. He slated tliflt 
he believed the engineers' advice 
would be of untold benefit to the 
city, and -urged that the Investiga 
tions be undertaken at once.

A. letter .was addressed to offi 
cials of the water company asking 
that the city'.s special consulting;
snglneers be 
water compan

giv to 
cords. President

E. C. Nelson of thu water com 
pany, who was in the audience 
Tuesday evening, stated that he 
would be- pleased to lend every 
assistance possible to reaching a 
settlement of the Items in dispute. 

Mayor Kinsman cast (he only 
dissenting vote against the motion   
to appoint the engineers.

Blood Donations Asked to Help
Fight Infantile Paralysis Here

Following the discovery of another case of infantile 
paralysis lu Torrance this week, an urgent appeal was made 
today by Dr. Harry Smiley, district health officer, for the 
donation of blood by adults to aid in the work of preventing 
children who have come in direct contact with cases from
contracting the disease.'

lose desiring- to give blond for : '•
work are asked to- contact 

Torrance Health Center, phono 
800. and arrange for an appoint-. 

t. A special clinic will be 
on July 9. 10 and It, between 

. m. and 2 p. in., and all who 
help arc urged to do so. In

tatement to the Herald 
ning. Dr. Smiley mild:
or the. past eight year

tin: health officer 
munlty, and have
unlzcd thousands of 

iiiMt diphtheria and vo

I have 
>f this 
ictuully 
hlldren 
clnuteil

housamls against smallpox, and 
11 e r a 11 y hundreds of people 
gainst rubles. All 'of these pro 

ducts lined In this work are al- 
 eady prrpurcd for use. being 
nade by laboratories under the 
upcrvh-lon of thu United States 
lUbllc health service.

"But the ,serum for Infantile 
>ara!ysls cannot be made In such 

manner and has to be made 
i-oni human beings. This. serum 
4 used both for the treatment 
nil for the prevention of Infantile 
laralysla. The only way It can 
»  obtained is from those who 
vijh to ;;lve us some of their 
loo,I. Scientific research hjis 
hmvn that the pooled serum of 
6</, of the U'.Inlt population has 
irotectlve bodies In It against In- 
iintlle paralysis.

"The serum of the blood Is test- 
d nnd purified ami is sent back

ic district for free 
he dpctors. Then

a demand for 
hat today I have just 
nd. If -uny inure Is

distribution 
has been

tli:
 nl will -have to 
orthopedic He 

barges a dollar I 
ordinary dose h 
drops. While v 

ery fortunate In Toi 
ng only four cases i 
ust one Ix'lntr a 

man sent to the 
ill on July 2nd, 
s serum not only 
tlon but that of y

children, please phone Torrance 
SCO, and the clerk .will tell you 
at "whafhour you can no to the 
Torrance Health Center, where the 
clinic will be held."

List of Donors
Among those in Torranco who 

have already contributed blood for 
this .worthy cause are: J. E. 
McMaster, Carl Henner. A. D. 
.Stevenson. J. J. Menner. Dr. J. S.' 
Lancaster, George Dalton. H.- <;. 
Locke, Sam Levy, Quy L. Miiwry. 
J. Bur'chett. S. B. Merrill. II." U. 
Smith. Harvel Outlenfelddr. ijel- 
vln Howard, R. J. Casey. Sam 
Ralston. Chaa. , Sclmltz, C'atvln 
Alien, E. C. Andrews, O. H. WIIH!I- 
burn. George Probert, Chas. A. 
Curtlss, L. H. Kelsoy. H. H. An 
drews. John Uuyiin, O. A. llntter- 
fleld, T. A. Hill, A. Stelm-r, Colfat 
Hell. Dr. H. Smiley, K. A. Krltz. 
Itay Ilegue and Messrs. Akin and 
Myres.

Congressional 
Candidates File 
For Aug. Primaries

Candidates for Congress from 
the 17th district who have quail- 
fled by 'filing their nominating 
petitions with Hecretitry of S|ut« 
i-'rank C. Jordan, ami who will bo.. 
Istcd on the ballot at the A u if list- 

primary, are nine In number. They 
Include Honorable Charles J. Col- 

umbent. and Alien H. 
Guthrle, both of Sun I'edro: A. I*. 
ISnteniu. Cecil K. King. John V. 

and Kenneth C. Working.he obtained Morris
11 of Los Angeles, on the Demo*." 
rutic ticket. Republican ca.ndl- 

ipltal. which dates are Mary Donuld Dtunii and 
)r 15 drops. C. P. Wrluht. of San I'edro. Tint 

from -ISO to Socialist party has one candidate, 
e have been Richard- Pumeroy, Harbor City, 
ranee In hav- in thu 18th (Long Beach) dls- 

tr. the diet. Republican candidates are 
Earl Akers, William Rrayton, 
Charles S. Henderson, Louis Mrr- 

muy need tins, Duphnu Rlley, all of Ijmg 
your pro-, Deach; Krunk R. McReynolds. 
neighbors., Wlllowbrook. Democrutlc aspirants

ltugeth 
J--J--year-old 

al IIOH

business transacted 
ult of Fourth of July activities. 

The Walterla truck unswerud Its 
first call yesterday to extinguish 

fire.

"On July a, 10 und 11, I am con- j Include John James rlurtnn, Hyron 
K-tlni; u clinic fur the collection j N. Svott. minuet Hklrvln. Clurencx 

01' thla adult blood from 11 a. m. P. Wulllck. Kail W. Wood, ull oC 
to 2 o'clock In the afternoon. 11 LOIIK ellacli; Solomon CHIT. Uell- 
can uue two donors every 15 mln- [ flowar: Walter U. Bulllvan, Comp 
utes between those hours. If you ton. Communist party U reprti- 
curc to donate a tew ounce* of, senttxi by Clyde Champion, South 
yuiir hloud lor thu protection of, Gate.


